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JV. B. Carr. Bulre Marager of The ft.
Louis Republic. beln duly worn. says that
the actual number or full and complete
coplei of the dally and Sunday Krpubl'c
printed durinc the month of November. 1W.
all In regular edition, was ai per acliedul
below:
Cat. Cml. Date. Cop.
1. ... .88, 220 1 1 .... . .
J 89,350 IS Sunday .87,700
8 90,710 19.. .... .83,520

Sunday.. 92,380 2!) ... S1.970
B 92,760 21 81,630
8 94,330 2 81,630
1 ... 178,210 23 81,090
6 119,340 34 85,860
S 96,990 25 Sunday ..87,590

10 94,270,2a 80.760
11 SnncUy.. 92,240 27. 81,170
12 89,700 S3 -- .80,270
13 87,860 29 81,780
14...... .... 85,650 30.... . ....80,070
IB 85,400
18 85.520

Total for the month 2,723,145
Le all copies spoiled In print-Ins- ;,

left over or filed... 74.00

Net number distributed.... 2,648,539
Average daily distribution.... 88,284

And said W. B. Carr further says that
the number of copies returned or reported
unsold during; the month of November was
S.97 per cent.

W. B. CARR.
Sworn to and subscribed before roe thla

13th day of November, 1300.

J. F. FARISH.
Notary Public. City of St. Ixroli. Mo. 3Iy

term expires April 16. 1ML

CLEAR THE INNOCENT.
Chief of Police Campbell Is correct

, when he asserts that only by the fullest
Grand Jury investigation of every
charge of bribe-takin- g that may be de-

veloped against police officers can the
innocent members of the police fiVsc
escape 6Usplcion of Indulgence ip '.ach
corrupt practices.

This Is the cold truth. The police
force Is under suspicion ss a body. A
successful attempt to suppress tiie truth
in the bribery scandals now engrossing
public attention, to prevent further facts
reaching the Grand Jury room, to de-

feat the ends of Justice and discipline in
tho actions of the Tollco Board Itself,
will exercise a most unfortunate effect
upon the popular mind. It will convince
tho people that the bribe-taker- s and

on the police force are stand-
ing together, and that they are the
dominant factor In the department.

The police scandal must be probed to
tho bottom, the full facts brought out,
the gulity parties punished. Justice and
a proper consideration for the safety of
life and property in St. Louis primarily
demand 'this action. It is demanded
with almost cqnal forcefulness by a re-

gard for the good name of such police
officers as have chosen to remain honest
and faithful In their performance of
duty.

POLICE LAW.
We beg leave to call tho Kansas City

Star's attention to a serious mistake.
That paper says: "The St. Louis Re-

public, which has, all along, defended
the State law which forces tho city to
pay 51,800,000 a year for police, now ad-
mits that the department needs a shak-
ing up to rid It of corrupt practices."

When the polico bill was before the
Legislature The Republic opposed It and
witli emphasis.

After the bill became a law Tho Re-
public warned tho municipal govern-
ment to meet the situation with proper
llnanclal arrangements and especially to
cut off the useless part of the salary list
No attention was paid to this warning,
though Captain Hodges and other Re-
publicans with Tho Re-
public.

There was and is but one excuse for
the St. Louis police law. That excuse
is the shamelessly corrupt and Inefficient
machine government which used the
power of appropriations to crowd Re-
publican ward heelers into the polico
force and refused to consider any plans
for police Improvement to meet the ob-

vious needs of the city; Just as It re-

fused to prune the salary list to meet
tho financial situation produced by tho
law.

There, would be In St. Louis an over-
whelming demand for revision of tho
law, but for the general belief that the
gang that controls the Municipal As-
sembly would merely use the opportuni-
ty to further demoralize the police force
and further swell the pay rolls for the
payment of City Hall loafers.

GET ON THE LIST.
That the Senators and Representa-

tives of the National Congress are now
confident of St. Louis's completion of all
preliminary work for the World's Fair
before the beginning of the new year
Is a fact which should stimulate the
people of the World's Tair city to their
best effort In that direction.

The sooner the completion of the local
Bubscrlptlon to the World's Fair fund
can be announced, the greater will be
tho advantage to the World's Fair
movement. When Congress, after Its
adjournment for the holidays, convenes
again on Jannary 3, the official an-
nouncement of the completion of this
fund should bo awaiting its attention.
If that be the case, definite assurance
Is glren that tho .World's Fair bill will

be at once taken up and satisfactorily I

acted upon.
It Is necessary, therefore, to complete

the local MifoscTiption without lel.iy. It
Is impossible lor the World's 1'alr pro-

visional organization to make a pergonal
anass for additional subscriptions in

the Mioit lime now available. The
subscription blanks and Uoll of

Honor offer a practical and effective
means for the of the local
fund. Till up one of The Itepubllc sub
scriptlon blanks, foruaitl It to The

olhce. and thus win the rifilit t'
:i pi ice on The lit public's World's l'alr
lloll of Honor.

I'l BMC wki.iwui:.
It is in onler to hcaililj eonsratuhite

the p.ibhe spirited gentlemen in chiiK'
of the movement lor iiuiuieip.il bettet-inrn- t

upon the e.teUent progress made
thus far in an mideilakiiiK where the
most careful thought must preci.de de-

cisive :ii lion.
rin ineetiug of last 'Ihuifday iiiulit

was as marked bv earnestness ami nni-t- i

of spirit as its predecessor of the
Tm.sd.iy befoie the first meeting held
in this movement of so vital Impoitauce
lo St. Louis. '1 he Committee of Five on
nominations, plan and seope had worluil
faithfully and with signal abilitv m the
interval between the two mtetiugs. Tl'e
lirst trnit ef its loval J a Imps N the etc:l
lion of a Nonpartisan Commission for
the riiblie Welfare, a body which will

. ftom this time foiward be the head ami
front of the movement for municipal
betterment.

It Is Impossible to contemplate? with-
out gratification the new prospect
opened by the movement. The meeting
was representatn e. There was-- absolute

I harmony as to alms and objects'. Xot
(

in any instance did partisanship or a de
sire to direct tne movement tor political
advantage develop In the of
plans and prediire. It may be said
with no misgiving that the spirit ani-
mating the meeting was :i spirit of de-

voted Iovalty to the best good of the
local community.

The including of the Committee of
rive as members of the Commission for
the Public Well are was demanded in
order that the best possible final results
may be attained. These gentlemen will
serve their city with certain distinction
on the Commission for whoso nomina-
tion their committee was created. And
the Commission itself, when completed

i on the basis now- - agreed upon, will con
tain excellent assurance of that Improve-
ment of local conditions the necessity
for which lias brought the Commission
into being. The work now immediately
awaiting the Commission's attention Is
of the utmost importance. It is-- reason-
ably certain to lie disposed of with the
ntcessary caution and fine-sigh-

OPEN TO ALL DEMOCRATS.
There will unquestionably bo a very

lively Interest In the news from Wash-
ington to the effect that certain leading
Democrats in tho National Congress
who took a prominent part in the recent
campaign will find occasion In the near
future to present, in the form of speec lies
delivered In the Senate and House of
Representatives, their views as to the
lines of Dcmociatlc policy now to be
followed.

Frobably In no other manner could a
discussion of so v ital importance to the
Democratic party be begun with as
great likelihood of receiving tho calm
and unprejudiced consideration of the
Democratic rank and tile. It may be
taken for granted that the results of
tho Presidential elections of 1S90 and
1000 legitimatize this discussion as re-

vealing a necessity for an exceptionally
thoughtful study of tho situation by all
who have at heirt the Interests of the
Democratic national organization and
tho enforcement of Democratic prin-
ciples through control of laws and ad-

ministration. It is on this basis alone
that the discussion now impending
should bo conducted.

Especially is it to be hoped that fac-
tional prejudice will not inject Into the
discussion a bitterness which of right
lias no place in such a consideration of
the party's future course. Any notable
Democrat who desiies to speak or write
upon tills subject should receive a re-
spectful hearing. No opportunity should
be lost to strengthen the party by in-
ducing n greater harmony and unity of
action among its members. The one
great fact to be kept in mind Is that the
discussion is for tho good of the party,
and that nothing w ill so plcaso the cne- -
mi:- - ui .viuencan uemocracy as the

termination of such a discussion in a
spirit of factional hate which places
victory farther than ever from the grasp
of the national Democracy.

HIS BETTERS ARE ALIVE.
It is often amusing as well as in-

structive to observe, in tho formation of
public opinion, the generating Influences
that tend most potently to this end, and
tho not Infrequent wrong conclusions
that are reached by a peopla all too
prone to study but one side of any ques-
tion.

An Instance In point Is to be found
In one phase of the popular bentiment
that has been developed by the sur-
render of tho reading world for some
five or six years past to the glamour of
the novel of romance and adventure.
Naturally enough, the first and most
striking feature of tills curient condi-
tion of the general mind Is a fascinated
admiration for the v irile heroes of w hat
is now the world's favorite fiction the
audacious young rascals who feaied
nothing and accomplished everything,
and laughed and Rang as they did It.
Pitifully enough, on the other hand, is
that existing belief that the men of to-

day are sad specimens when compared
with those delightful daredevils; degen-
erate and low-spirit- and utterly lack-
ing in adv cnturous emprise or in manly
skill w here nerve and muscle and pluck
are demanded.

It would probably stagger these
of present conditions to learn

that the young fellow s of receiv-
ing tiie average college, university and
popular gymnasium training in all round
athletics, could put the doughtiest of the
heroes of earlier centuries to shame iu
almost any manner of combat where a
man's hands and skill with hand-weapo-

must hold him safe against his
enemies and yet this is a truth capable
of the most unquestionable demonstra-
tion. The "miraculous fcvvordsinaif of
the D'Artagnan or the Gil de Bcrault
type can find more than his match at
West Point or in the English or Ger-
man military schools right now. The
old tricks of fence are well known, and I

ciiiininger tricks have been invented, till
the skilled swoulsman of y and
tliete are many is the finest that the
vioilil has .vet pioducid. And it is a
widely iccognized truth that the best
muscular development and the most
agile bodies are produced by the truly
stieiititic g.Munasium methods now in
vogue, and that the better feeding of
men of the piesent time makes bone and
brawn Infinitely superior to that of their
:m esters.

Let's bow down, therefore, to the hero
of the roinaiue of adventure all we

lioose he's a dear fellow, and one of
the most fascinating of men but don't
mult irate the .voung man of today,
lie's a modest son of thap, it being his

itd that self praise is half scandal,
but he's not to be limit d with as a weak-
ling or an mitraim d iiomomhntaut. It's
a safe bet that if one of the suord-l'ashi- n

and doublet I Hilling scrappers
of old d.ivs could coine li.uk anil raise
a lough Iio ise witli this .vniingster,
theie'd be on view m about two min-

utes one of the most bedl.iggled and
thoroughly vvoisttd giaud stand heiocs
lli.it the world ever s;iw.

AS OCCASION DEMANDS.
1'oimir Solicitor Gcncial Aldrieh,

eiiior (oiuisd lor the plailltifls ill the
Philippines i.im' now befoie the I'liittd
Stab's Supreme Court, scored a strong
point when he made oveptionally clear
the oiitratliction ousting in this Gov-

ernment's pwse nt position In Its foreign
possessions.

Mr. Aldiith iioiuttd out that, since
Atloini'.v Goinr.il Gnggs distinctly de-

nies that the Philippines are a put of
the I'niicd States, they must of neces-

sity be still regaidisl as foreign terri-toi.- v.

To be consistent, our Consuls
should still be on duty in those islands.
They have, however, been removed.
Not only this, lmt all foreign countries
aie now represented in the Philippines
by Consular officials accredited to the
I'uitctl States Gov o! nun lit. which itself
denies that the Philippines area part of
the 1'nited Static, ai.il vet which never-
theless lias signed the exequaturs of
these foieign Consular olhcials.

The contradiction thus brought out for
American contemplation bj- - Mr. Aldrieh
is eminently tjpical of the Incongruity
of the policy which tho MeKinley ad-

ministration is seeking to establish in
the Philippines. It Is tiie policy of ex-

pediency alone. When it is to our ad-

vantage to consider the Philippines as
American teiritory, those Islands
straightway become American territory.
When, on the other hand, it is advan-
tageous for them to be icgardcil as for-
eign territory, they become foreign terri-
tory instanter. The controlling force in
eflecling tills alternating transfoiina-tio- n

is the stiong hand. What does
light and wrong matter in our dealings
with these people? They are in our
grasp, and they must be what we
blamed please.

"LrrrEUYT'ELLEES.''
President MeKinley proves himself to

be not unmindful of the gentle claim of
the wot Id of letters for recognition in
the world of aiTahs by his i event ad-
vancement of one Iiteiaiy man iu the
diplomatic service and appointment of
auother to the place vacated by the
first.

Mr. Arthur Sherburne Hardy of New
Hampshire', the Washington news tells
us, until this second appointment Min-
ister to Greece, Roumania and Servla,
has just been named as Minister to
Switzerland. Mr. Hardy Is well known
as the author of that delightful novel,
"Rut Yet a Woman." Mr. Charles S.
I'raticls of New York, editor of the Troy
Times, has been selected to succeed Mr.
Hardy as Minister to Greece, Roumania
and Servia.

The President lias nlteinptid even bet-
ter than this by literary men, having
appointed Mr. John Hay as I'nited
States Ambassador to the Court of St.
James and afterwards taken Mr. Hay
into his Cabinet as Secretary of State.
But the trouble in this instance is that
Mr. Haj is said to be ashamed that he
ever wrote "Little Breeches" and his
other Pike County Ballads and this
takes Mr. Hay away from our consider-
ation as a literary man.

You may be very certain that Mr.
Hay was never a genuine lover of lec-
tors and the craft of letters ir lie is now
so proud of being Premier as to be
ashamed of having been Poet. For there
is no pride that can take the place of
the pride of letters in the soul of jour
true man of letter---. They can't help It
they aie born that way when they are
born literary.

Let it lie steadily kept in mind that
there- is no politics iu the local move-
ment for municipal betterment. The
Commission for the Public Welfare
stands for tho good of tho entire com-
munity.

New look forward to Saturday, De-
cember iS, as the date for the third
auspicious step toward bettered condi-
tions In a city which needs such condi-
tions as sorelj as any city in the Union.

In contemplating tho organization and
purpose of the Commission for the Pub-
lic Welfare the municipal betterment of
St. Louis seems to lie distinctly in sight.

Get jour name on The Republic's
World's Fair Roll of Honor and thus
enlist for faithful service in the World's
Fair arniy.

Instead of the war In the Transvaal
and the Orange Free State being ended,
it seems to have spread to the Cape
Colony.

Short mi .Vlistleioc.
And aro we Ehott on mlatletoe?

True ii th direful ns?That maidens now unklseil raut c.Tnough to Le ki-- ej tbc cnoo"I
O Farthest talo of Cnrisimas encer.

O cry of keenest wo,
"When lips aro puckcieij far actj near,

.Vtd there's no mistletoe!

To arm- -, lads of spirit bold.
Jtay nothlrR ou rtifmaj:

Ef that Hi mrllh mouth Krows cold.
Unkibrld on Christmas Daj !

Charge. Cheter. charge On. Stanley, ool
Nor this eneet truth forget

Ihouch all the mistletoe is cone.
Tho maids are nith jou jit:

KIPLEY D. SAUNDERS.

Calls rtT.inpcr Men o Mecllnc
ItCTLTUIJC? Sl,CCI.VL.

JIcxIco, llo . Dec. 21. i:. jr. White of tin?
city, lorrf-ponilin- srerttary of tlia Mis-
souri ires Association, lias c.illoil i nH-ln-s

ot the 12ecntIH Committee of the Jiis-scu- ii
Pre-- . Association for T o'clock . in.

at the Jlidlon IIouu in Jeflerson City, on
January V. Iio requests tli.it there- - be a. full
attendance of the members of the commit-
tee and invites all newspaper men uf illa-sou- ri

to be preaeat.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.

9UTltr?r9lliHHHHItIlIIIHIIIHHHHHDHIHHHHHIHBHIMHi
v JTsT- SIBHHHIPtH

PRANK M. W
Of IlarrUonville. Mr . Si a candld-it- for tho
horn In Ifenton County. In is., and was educated at Central Collecp. ravctte. He has
been a farmer, merchant, traveling man and
of Cas County.

LOVE AFFAIR OF

GENERAL GCRBIN.

No Is Reported Deeply Wounded in
sin Affair of the Heart With

a Washington Belle.

SISTERS OPPOSE MARRIAGE.

Itei.uise They Want to Keep
Their Wealth Together, Miss

Kdith Potter May
Never Wed.

Ri:i'L"BMC SPECIVT
Washington. Dec. 21. General Corbln l"fl

.i few d us since for a visit to Ills daughtT
In New York. Tho announcement was mado
to Ills friends here that he had Rono away
to recuperate from tho effects of a severe
cold, but notwithstanding; this armouries-inen- t,

thcrn runs an undercurrent in sod-ct- y

that the Adjutant General Is suffering
from a deeper jeated malady than a mcro
cold That he has. In fact, gone away to
pull himself together from an affair of tho
heart, which happily. Is not, however, quite
hopeless as Jet,

In that nijsterlous way tho secret of
which Is alwavs so carefully concealed, ty

appears to ba In possession of tho
whole story. According to this authority,
the matrimonial attentions so evident on
the part of General Corbin toward MIsj
1111th fatten have not been meitlmj with
tho success ho would desire for his entire
happiness. There is notblnc to find fault
with In regard to the attitude of the youwr
lady herself In the affair, but there is a
wholo biB bonk of complaints to bo lodged
jgalnst the idea of their sister in this re-

spect. They aro distinctly aealnst tho Idea
of their Mter. Kdlth. marrjlng General
Corbin. Net that they dislike him or In any
way regard Mien in alliance as an thins
but entirely fitting. It is not the man. but
simply they do not wish their sister JMith
to marry any one.

Tho reasons for thU stand are entirely
financial ones. The Patten eirls. who It 13

well known, nre among tho wealthiest mem-
bers of Washington society, deslro to keep
their money all together In tho family.
Thev hJo had one taste of a portion of
tlulr wealth being diverted Into other chan-
nels through the marriage of their older
Mster. who somo dozen jears Fln;o mirrled

Glover of St. Louis, at
that tlhie a member of Congress. Ths

proved n most costly one, for it
resulted not only in completo alienation
from their sister, but involved a long end
expensive- law suit, whlcb lagged an

length of tlmo through, tho
courts.

Simo tli.it time tho IMttcn girls have
extensively and had no end of

.Mention. Hut thev do not marry. It is
stated that the oldest. Miss Jl.iry ratten,
is tho le.uler in all family mattirs and pos-

sesses that keen business ability which
marked her mother's management of the
large fortune left by tho father. It Is she.
society says, who Is most strongly opposed
to tho Idea of her sister Edith marrjlng
General Corbin.

Tho latter has made no secret of his at-

tention to tho young- lady ever slnco that
afternoon In ths lato

spring, when, after issuing broadcast In
society invitations to assemble in their
swellest turnouts and form a Rotten Row
back of the Whlto House, he dashed among
this assemblage of his friends, driving Miss
Edith Patten In tho highest dog cart In the
city. This action on his part was taken
at the time by society as tantamount to an
acknowledgment ot engagement. Since
then tho Adjutant General may have been
seen almost every line afternoon driving
with the same companion. Hut, so far,
theie Is no tinkle ot marriage bells in tho
air.

Of course. Miss ratten Is not obliged to
ask .the consent of her staters or any one
cite In regard to her marriage, but for her
to marry would mean her withdrawal of her
share of the Patten money, and that Is
what her sisters strenuously object to. And,
on the other hand. like an affectionate sis-

ter. Miss Kdlth Patten does not wish to run
dincti counter to the wishes of her fam-
ily in this affair of the heart or anj thins
else, for that matter.

RESTS ON A TECHNICALITY.

Contest Over Location of County
Seat Reaches Supreme Court.

KHPUniJC SPECIAL.
Jefferson City. Dec. 21. The county seat

war In Montgomery County, between Mont-
gomery City and Danville, has been trans-

ferred to the Supreme Court. Attorney P.
H. Cullen has made application to tho Su-

preme Court for an alternative writ of man-
damus to prevent tho removal of the county
scat or Slontgomery County from Danville
to Montgomery City. At a. recent election tho
people of Montgomery Coanty voted on the
proposition to move the county seat from
the former to the latter place. The propor-
tion leicived two-thir- of the votes cast
upon the subject, but not two-thir- of the
oto east at the election. The petitioners

bold that this is necessary, hence the man-
damus proceedings. Prosecuting Attorney
Claud Hall, of Montgomery County, repre-
sented the county.

OOLDRIDOE
tardpn-hl- of tho penitentiary. II p wis
19 now servlnt: his fourth term as Sheriff

PUPILS CELEBRATE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY.

Public School Children Welcome
the End of the Century With

Game and Son".

GIFTS WERE ALSO DISTRIBUTED

Novel and Interesting Programmes
Were Enjoyed by the Par-

ents and Friends of
the Pupils.

The St. Louis public schools celebrated
tho commencement of the Chrlstms recess
yesterday with school entertainments. All
tho district schools In tho city and tho High
School devoted the afternoon to Interesting
programmes, tho numbers of which con-
sisted of recitations by pupils, music, and
addresses by school patron".

Parents and friends of tho children were
Invited to attend the entertainments. At
several schools Christmas trees were plant-
ed, upen which were hung presents from
pupils to tlulr teachers, and the Bmall gifts
which the teachers and principals offer to
worthy scholars at Christmas time. Tor tho
most part, the trees were placed In thekindergarten department of the variousschools. Tho decorations with which thefirs and cedars wcro covered were tho
handiwork of tho kindergarten children,
l'estoons of colored paper, mats, pea
work and other work of the kindergarten
were in evidence. Hesldcs these, tho trees
were decorated with Hshts.

Tho entertainments witnessed jesterday
wero exceptionally clever. Tho recitations
nnd readings of original comiwsltions were
far nbovo tho average of public-scho- en-
tertainment". At several schools pupils readoriginal poems on tho subjects of Christ-mas, Xcw Year and winter, which were
exceptionally bright and entertaining. At
ono West Knd school there was a mock
combat between, two outlis dressed to rep-
resent the Nineteenth and Tnentlith cen-
turies. After a wordy conflict, the two
"centuries" camo to blows, and the Nine-
teenth Century was overmastered and
dragged from the stase, b idly defeated.

At another school a troop of pretty girls
dressed In white robes attucked old ratherTimo with iiittou snowballs. The light was
sustained for homo time by the grim sickle-beare- r,

but he was evcntiullv put to flight,
and his fair conquerors celebrated theirvictory by singing hjmns uf pralso to thenew century.

Everjwhcro tiupils and teachers mado
much or tho fact that their holiday com-
mences In one century and reaches Into ir.

They dnelt uim this fact In their
recitations and compositions. Many original
Jokes and savings wero sprung In this n,

Kven tho jmmg children at the va-
rious schools appared to have a thorouih
understanding ot the fact that the world
was about to celebrate another hundredth
birthday, and went In for making tho occa-
sion e. merry one.

The entertainment furnished by the little
ones in tho different kindergartens was
uiiqula and clever. Each school tried to
outdo tho othir In the qualntness of Its ex-
ercises, and everywhere the efforts of tho
children were received with great applause.
Superintendent Soldan said jistcrday even-
ing that at no tlmo In the history of bt.
I,outs public schools was n better showing
mada In tho way or entertainment than
the closing exercises jesterday.

HAS ST. LOUIS CREDITORS.

Thomas Mack Thrift Files a Peti-
tion in Bankruptcy.

r.nrunijc speciat.
San Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 2J. In the Federal

Court to-d- Thomas Mack Thrift of Yoi-ku-

Tex . tiled a petition In bankruptcy
with liabilities to the amount of 7,ttj.lt,
with asstts to the amount of Jt.lW.

St. Louis creditors of the lirm are: Fried-
man Ilros. Shoe Company. JM.Tu: lien J.
Strauss Samlsh. $31 IC: Hotschlld Uros.,
JLJ.'i; Llghtner ic Co.. J4J.D0; American
Jevielry Qompany, 12U.03.

The largest creditor Is the Galveston Dry
Goods Company of Galveston, who holds a
claim for itU.2.

HOSPITAL SHIPS WORK ENDED.

Maine Will Re Turned Over to
American Owners.

London, Dec. 21 Mrs. George Cornwallls-We- st

has received a cablegram from Hong-Kon- g,

saving the American hospital ship
Maine will arrive at Southampton January
U with 10S sick men on board.

After consultation with the naval and
military authorities In Cnina. the Govern-
ment has deeded that the Maine will not bo
further needed, so, en her arrival here, the
Ladles' Committee will wind up the busi-
ness and hand the ship over to ner owners.

Fire In Illinois Stateuonse.
RnruuiJC special

Springfield. 111., Dec. II. At 2.30 o'clock
this morning fire was discovered In the jan-
itor's room in the Insurance department at
the Statehoue. Somo blcvoes and old
coats, which were in the room, were

The lire originated in a lot of rub- -
blsh- -

Sells Share of Ranch fur ?S5,000.
KEPUBUC SPECIAI

San Angelo, Tex.. Dec 21. AC. Sberrlck
sold his one-four- th interest In tho . D
xancb to E. C. Sugg; and brother for JSj.OOO.

PLEASANT SURPRISE

IN STORE FOR TOTS.

Sanla riuiw Will Pay an I'licx- -

pi'.-ie- Visit to Many South
Side Homes.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR POOR.

Membeis or Lafayette l'aik Pies- -

ltxtcrian 'liurch to Distribute
LVIic-- r to Deserving

Families?.

Tin re U an agreeable Christmas surprise
In stor for many South Side fainilli s upun
whom the hand of poverty has falkn htavi-l- y.

If any of the children in the neighbor-
hood or I.ifajctte Park wake up Christmas
morning ai.d I ill to llml aii thing in ihtir
! lockings, it will tut be the fault of the
Christmas Heller Committee ot Hie J- -t

Park Presbj terlan Sunday Pcho.il. i'or
mire than a month this committee and th
nflleiri ot the fciinday 'school have "cn at
work, and not only hive they learned the
names or all the needy families in that
part of the city, but they hive collided m
the storeroom of the church more than a
wagonload or "Christmas gifts, raiding
from a rag doll for the children, to warm,
serviceable clothing, fuel and other suppli s
for the older ones.

Tho plan originated with Superintendent
Scott of the fcunday school several weeks
ago. The matter was laid before tin s Siuol.
which has nearly 4'j m mbcrs. It wai

that the Sunday school should arrange
to ei every needy family some suitable
gift. fc'cott appointed a
Christinas Hellcf Committee. ionsiiIng of
the following: Mrs. T. I- - Kjler. MUses 1

I.vttle. IMith Holdowav and Pearl
Hridges. MctsR. K. W. Hrander.burger. J
A. Heffirkamp and Walter Mitthill. Mrn.
Kjler was appointed chalimau An ap-pc- il

was made to all the children of the
school, who were asked to eontriLute old.
discarded tojs. fancy work and oil r i.'oro
si rv In able- - articles. Tho older members
respondid with cash contributions, se

and staple articles.
Meanwhile, the committee, by Inquiry .f

the Provident Association and personal vi-
sit, ascertained the rames and addresses of
neeilv families In the neighborhood. Th's
list Include-- , families of iificrtnt nligini-- .
and no discrimination was made as to race
either.

Contributions poured In, nnd the mony
subscribed was us, d to purchase useful ar-
ticles to be added to tho collection. Miitr-intende- nt

Scott has arrange"! for a fu'in-tur- o
van and several private conveyances

to be used in distributing tho gifts.
Monday two Christmas entertainments

will be given for the Sunday school, one
In the afternoon and the other in the even-
ing. Immediately after the close of the
evening programme, the committee will
start out to elellver tho Christmas priiiiis
to their various rec!idents. The houses will
be visited between S and 11 e"cIocK. when
most or the- - children are alecp. Thus, in-
stead of a drearv Christmas, as antlclpifd.
many children will wake to nnd their stock-
ings full and overflowing.

NESSLER WANTS MORE HELP.

Keports on the Progress of Kiowa
and Comanche Allotment.

REPCIlUC SPECIAU
Washington. Dec. 21. Inspector Xcssier.

who has been In charge of the allotment
work In tho Kloua and Comanche country
in Oklahoma. 13 in the city. He had a
conference to-d- with Secretary Hitch-
cock respecting the status of affairs in the
reservation. The inspector reports that
matters aro lit such shapo that the work
can bo resumed as soon as Congress makei
an appropriation for tho purpose. Tho
preseit corps is to be retained, as Mr. Ness-l- er

says It is familiar with conditions
on the reservation and are trained In the
work. The Inspector has recommended that
the force be lLcreised to nlnet-sl- x men. to
be divided Into twelve crevs of eight men
each. The policy of the department U
evidently meeting with favor among the
Indians. He savs there ha3 been trouble
with certain individuals, but it Is not seri-
ous, if the bill now pcmllntr In the Senate
Is passed shortly after Congress resumes
Its session In January. Inspector Nesslerexpresses tho hope that the allotment can
be completed eirly next fall.

Secretary Hltchccek departed for St. Louis
On his return he will have another

conference with Inspector Nes-Ie- r, when aprogramme will be mapped out In detail
to govern In the allotment wcrk on the Ki-
owa ard Comanche reservations. The pend-
ing bill gives :he Secret iry discretion to
continue the work of retracing lines nndmarking monuments either bv contract or
bv Government inspectors. The faeeretarv
is of the opinion that the work can be
ierform.1 at reduced cost by contract. Th!- -

point will be decided, however, as scon asthe pending bill becomes a law.
KICIvAPOO LKVMNG lllHS.

Graham, Poster Jt Ilcebe 1V1II Prob-
ably Sercurc tho Award.

speciau
Washington, Dec. 21. Proposals were

opened In the Indian Office v for leas-
ing contracts on the Heservallon
in Kansas. There are pj.i'.'s acres of tribilland to bo let for grazing purposes.

were eipened All of themaro from Kansas firms. Kraham. Toster &
Hcebe or Powhattan. Kas, are tho highest
bidders. They offer Jl 25 on acre for thewhole tract, with an alternative proposition
for certain for which thev otTer
varjing prices from W cents to 52.53 an
acre. George W. Iverton or Horton bids
Jl 0'i pir acre, and George S. Hover ct
Horton tl.ll'- - an acre. II. T. Stetson or
Horton oilers $1 icu an .icre. or 6 cents an
ae-r- e for nnv thing over 2 0" Teres not taken
by other parties. John II. Malloy of Pow-
hattan bids for a small tract, his proposal
carr ing only J3i. Graham, Foster & Hee-b- e

will probably secure the award, which
will be made early next week.

AGEVT MCHCEIt IS SUSTAIED.
Decision In a Controversy Involins

Timber Lands.
r.Ert'iiuc speciau

Washington. Deo. 21. Keforo leaving for
St. Louis y. Secretary Hitchcock mads
an Important decision Involving about

feet of white Pino on the Chippewa
Heservatlon In Minnesota. Much interest
has leen manifested by St. Louis and Kan-
sas City lumbermen In this matter. Tho
Secretary sustains Indian Agent Mercer
who made contracts which wero protested
by lumbermen who were left out of theileal, notably tho great Wejerhauser firm

r Minneapolis. Captain Mercer returned
to Minnesota ht with Instructions to
continue the operations under the original
Instructions or the Secretary. The timber
involved is located on the Red Lake, Leach
Lake and White Earth reservations, and Is
classified as dead and down, the prices
ranging from JIM to J'll a thousand.

A. A. Selkirk &. Co.'s
Regular Saturday sale takes place every
Saturday morning at 10 3) o'clock at their
salesrooms. Chouteau avenue. Im-
mense quantities of furniture, carpets,
stoves and other miscellaneous articles ara
sold at very nominal ligurcs.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Bar Association Honors K. S. Mac-Douald- 's

Memory.

A meeting of th St, Louis Bar Associa-
tion was held esterday afternoon in Cir-
cuit Courtroom No. 4. at the Courthouse, to
take action on the death of Colonel lioturt
S. MacDonald. Judge William C. Jones was
chosen chairman and Henry H. Dennl-io-
acted as secretary. Hickman I". Rogers.
James W. Williams and A. It, Taj lor were
appointed a committee to draft suitable
resolutions. While the committee was ed

In preparing the resolutions address-
es wero wade by Judge Jacob Klein and
John I. Martin. The resolutions, when pre-
sented, were adopted, and the following
committees appointed to ptescnt copies to
the different courts: Cniteel States Circuit
Court. William II. Clopton; State Supreme-Court- .

Colonel John I. Martin: St. Louis
Court or Appeals. A. It. Tavlor; civil divi-
sions or tho Circuit Court. Judge K, li Kom-baue- r;

criminal divisions of the Circuit
Court. Frederick A. Cline; Circuit Court ,r
St. Louis County, Charles S. Hroadhcad-Cour- t

of Criminal Correction. Judge David
Murphy.

PROMISING PLANS
FOR. SUNDAY READING.

Tho j oar's progress In religion, rclerce,
art. literature, education and business In
St." Louis and the West will be reviewed
by men or authority. Following are

and tho names of those who will
treat or them:

The Development of Art. by Ilalsey C.
Ives.

The Year In Literature. Frederick 31.

Creiiilr.
Educational Advancement, by "W. f-

Cli!lilln.
Gronth of the Public School Sjst"m. b;--

!. is Mtldlltl.
Progr rs of by Doctor Veiling;

II. Ifeeiiet.
Women's Clubs, by Miss Mary I:. Perry.
Expansion of St. Iviuia Trade, by C. A.
iiiKi-r- .

Church and Religious Work, by lllshop
II. s. 'I nllli-- . the David s.
riiel.in, Italitil .SMimirl sale, and :h- -
Hi- - rcinl . J. l.imlsaj.

The World's lair Movement, by Jarm-- s

Cciv.
Ill the Jibor World, by Meirilmr .oliii,

se", and
Jiusire-ss-- . Finance? and Railroad Reviews

b Rtpublii. Write rs.
C i

"Christmas comes but once a jcar
Willi It this jear comis a Etrraj film
Jullii vinrlone--, written 'for Sund ly

readers. Tho great American actresi
has taken a text In quite- - orthodox: fash.on,
but lrom Shakesiare. not the Rlbic. IJrr
Christmas sermon is about the ' l'r.rcrncrn-bered- ."

There Is so much tj le happy for
In the Christmas season, i'te sajs. Peoylo
exchange views on happiness, bat hue vants
to put In a pita for the unippy.

The Julln Marlone Chrl-tma- s rermoa
will greet J on first of all when juu take
up jour Sunday Republic magazine

Tills magazine will be printed In colors
in most taking fashion. 'Jou will fir.J its
first-pag- e illustration well worth tie cut-
ting out ard spreading upon jour wHs.
it will, in itself, preach a Christmas sjriuon.....

You will find In The Sunday Republic
somo watihwords for the rew- - centur writ-
ten by men well knoun to St. Louans.
They are on the side of hope and happinc.33
and high endeavor.....

The Etory of a St. Louis man who wa.1
for fifty jears a leader in music in this city
and an entertainer of artists will be told
in Sun-la- Republ.c. Every St.
Loulsan knows him or ki.ows about him.
lusuil Avnlrfmier kn'w and was kno.vn
by many famous stage people.....

who v.ill rot permit a divorced
woman to come to court, has had the mat-
ter of legal separation from a husband
brought liorai- - to her. Tho granddaughter
of th Queen of England has obtained a
divorce from ber husband, the I'rineo
Arlln-r- t ef Anlinlt, or rather she has
been d'vorced by her own desire. The ac-

count of this unhappy marriage and of
other unhappy rojal marriages will appeac
In The Sunday Ri public

o . .
For tho student of affairs, of progress,

and of the trend ef thought and science.
Tho Sunday Repablic will provide a rich
reast. The first article on "The Progress
of the Century" will appear
These articles will all be written by fa-
mous specialists. Tiie paper on "Evolu-
tion." which will appear is writ-te- n

by Alfred ltii-se-- H Wnllacc.....
Talking about Christmas! How about tin

Chrlstmasless man? Folks who elebrato
the day In hapniness and tooel eh'cr ;er-ha-ps

do not how numerous th5
Christmaslcss man Is. Read about hlra In
The Sunday Itipublic....

The story of a recent vIMt to OH ICaskas
kia will be told In Sundav Re-
public. The romantic attraction of this his-

toric spot, which will soon be known only
in history, has been felt by ever" one who
Is at home In the Mississippi Valley. You,
will enjoy tills story with lt3
dainty and faithful drawings of historic!
sites In the crumbling old town.....

X. P. 'Willis, the most popuInF magniin-i-st

of his day. will be the subject of Tho
Sunday Republic's biography
Famous poems and favorite old soncs will
be printed for tho reader's delight and re-

freshment of memory.
.

ficorr Ado Fable for will
tell about th Satisfied Globe-Trott- er Who
Found .a New Kind of Nerve Twister Wait-
ing for Elm at Home. It will have a
sprightly moral.

The Story of Silk Gown, the blooded mara
which Is worth JifrXl and which sold for XS,
will bo told In The Sunday Republic to-

morrow.

Night fights for Ufo of St. Locls police-
men Is the title of some thrilling stories
that will be offered to Sunday ltepubluj
readers

Just now the "college man" Is much In
public consideration. This fact makes thei
college lovo story. "Tho Fight ot tho
Twins," of especial interest. It will bo
printed in Sunday Republic

Hark Timing vouthful pranks wero
original. The Sunday Republic will print

a number of entirely new storica
about the great humorist and a little St.
IjouIs girl who was tls pla fellow.

Fashions from Paris form ope of Tho
Sunday Republic's most attractive features.
This wed; tho fashion page Is printed In
colors and is more than usually fetching.
There is something new In feminine etvles.
It will be Illustrated in picture and text la

Sunday Republic.

NOW TREATING ALL ALIKE.

Distribution of Fnnds at Galveston
Proceeding Satisfactorily.

ISEPt'ISMC PI'ECIVU
Galveston, Tot.. Dec. 21. The almost cn!

versal condemnation or the action of tha
Central Rehit Committee In Ignoring tba
claims of Catholic institutions for relief on
the ground they were sectarian is having;
effect.

At the meeting of the committee this aft-
ernoon a motion prevailed, after a pro-
tracted discussion, to appropriate SliUOO
for rebuilding and returnihing St, Mary--

,

Infirmary, which was badly damaged by
the storm. A motion to set aside JIj.'X'O
from the-- general relief fund for the m en

of St. Man's Orphange was not
adopted, but laid over for further consid-
eration.

A number of communications were laid
before the- - committee, one from the ReiL
Cros Society at Washington, inclosing $1,0.)
to be used In housing storm-suffere- rs now
In tents supplied by the general Govern-
ment.

Tvphold and other malarial fevers ara
quite prevalent, and the hospitals aro
erowded to their utmost capacity, with pa-
tients suffering from these eliseases. Tho
management of the-- John Sealy Hospital a.
few days aco served notice upon the health
authorities tint the limit of Its accommo-
dations had been reached, and it was im-
possible to receive any more patients. Tha
prevalence and spread of Uphold fever, phy-
sicians assert, la due to the
condition ef the streets and allevs. Thcso
are now being cleaned, and placed In a
sanitary condition by a large torce of men
under the Immediate direction ot Doctor
Randall, a fund of JIO.OOj being rrovldcd,
fer this purpose out ot the general relief,
fund.

Che-uil.- to Slert nt Chicago.
Qhlcago. De c. 2L The American Chemical

Society, which numbers among Its inemwra
hundreds r prominent American and for-
eign chemists, will begin Itn twenty-secon- d

general meeting here December 27, and wild
continue in session two days.
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